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P•ETERSON'S DETECTOR for AIIGIJRT
IS RE DY THIS DAY. It Is the moat complete

and rillibl• Detector of CounterfeitBank Notes extant,
a d 4 c-refully reality' and corrected almit.mottruar,
and le publiihedat the exceedingly low price Of •1 per
year for monthly, or $2 for senal.monthly inbieriptlen.

This Detector la conoldered A No. I by the .beilnen
etionunity,and no effort will be awed by the publldior
tomake It

TUE BEST PETF.OTOR EVER PUBLISHED
111thETEREON'S DETECTOR is published
J. twico s month, on the let end 15th. Price 10cents.

NE W COUNTERFEITS-PETER-
SON'S DETECTOR for August litis now ready.

DETERSON's COUNTERFEITDETEC
1 TOR for August la now ready. Oet It at once.

CIET THE BEST DETECTOR—PETER
T SOWS ti that one. SO new Counterfelte.

STOREKEEPERS should have 'Peteraon's
DETECTOR always at their desk.

4.116.NEW COUNTERFFITS have appeared
tits shire July 16, andare fully described in PETER-
SOVII MONTHLY DETECTOR for August 1,published
this day. Everybody should have It. Single numbers
10 cents, or 41 a year monthly; or E 2 a year for the
semi-monthly. Call or send to

T. 11. PETERSON dr; BROTHERS,
No. SOO Chestnut at., Philadelphia.it 28 2981

NEW PAPER-=tl THE NATIONAL
MECH NIC," an Independent IVeekly Newspaper,

devoted to the real Intereetaof the tolling millions."
will be Issued from the Unice Rd. 108) THIRD
Street, (second atorp,) Inabout ten.dayo. Look out for
ft, netts centedterylli.be lotereatiag. The paper will
'hoof the largest else, end gotten up la the very beet,

, Send Inpetuasamactlaeateab..-- lyttPlullf •

GREAT SUMMER
• TIM AUTOBIOOVATASb LECTURES

LOLA hiONTEZ.
4 handsome l2mo volumeelegantly bound In innelln

wlth •superb Aral portrait L, Roger*. -
Price 11.

COSTUME
Autobiography, Part I. Heroines of History.
Autobiography, Part U. ComloAspect of. Lon.
Beautiful Women. Wits and Women of Parts.
Gallantry. Itornaninn.

These lectares abound in the toostsployanecdotei and
piquant retnintecepene. They show an acuteness of
perception and as amount of careful reflection and re-
search which are trulysurprising, the more striking
from the highly 'moral tone whichruns all throughthem,
and adds to their beauty without detracting from their
brillianceand art:

"An le weal with women of an active mind, Lola
/Mates!, a great talker, Lot understands the art of eon-
veniationsufficiently never tobe wearisome."--floreer
Magazine.

• "Lot Lola Monte(have credit -for -her talents, Intel-
ligence, and herrapport of popular right/. On foreign
politica she bas clear ideas, and has been treated by the
political corn of the country al a eolndantdre power."—
anuriton Late Journal

Lola )trotter Isa woman of superior talent', of ex-
tensive retwiing, of great political. Inforn2atlon, an ex-
tensive traveller, a forcible writer of English, a better
linguist thanhalf the college pedants,and one of the
roost cheewlog of conversationlste."—Beston Daily
Porl. •

Thlabook will be eent by troll, postage paid, to any
fart of the United/Rates, on thereceipt of the prlee,lll.

.• - - ' •• 'RUDD & OARLBTON,
Publlshersand hookselleri,jellf-trithe•tf No.910 BROADWAY. New York.

IVEW MAGAZINE.
L I BRYANT k STRATTON'S " AMERICANMIR
CHANT" now ready, And spay he had at all NEWS
DEPOTS. Their Agent, Capt.'. U. Bell, is eanweing
this city for peals anbeceibers. Price It per annum.
Addrees BRYA.tI & STRATTON, Mercantile College,
.71 R. sorrier SBYJNTSIand OUZEITNUT Streets, Phi-
ladelphia. TaY2S4T

L'APAILY PORTRAIT BIBLES, HAND-
-804 ELY bound. Old 111blee rebound, to look andTom Food se now. Call and lootat theMyles, it

PERRY'S Bookbindery,
FOURTH and BABE.

-
- FOWLER, WELLS,Froo7, 922

011}18TNOT Street, keep standard works on
Phrenology, Physiology, Water I:lnra, and no.
nography, wholesale and retail. Phrenologl•
al Examination, with &arta, and full writ-

tele deeerlptlone of ammeter, given day and area.
lag. Cabinet free to Visitors. Orders by vial to be
addressed to Yowler, Wale, k Co., 022 Chestnut
street.,' )41611rnolf-wky t imp 80

Brokers.

CHARLES E. HUGE, . .NEAL ESTATH DROWSE AND AGENT,
No. 814 X WALNUT STREET.

Deal Estate purchased. and sold. Houses rented.
Dents and (hound Rent,' collected. Money procured on
mottgsges, ground rents, &c.

. • ' ItCrenIINCRS.

I•Wrederlek Fraley, Esq., Wm. D. &Wig, EVI.
Mende L. Hallowell, Esq. Thos. P eparbawki EA.'JamesDunlap, Esq., Caleb Joan, Esq. ..y2 m

AUG..1HT_111.1.52-13Dri,---
-
---

---

-
---

HANKER,
76 BEATER STREET,

XIV VIII, .•

Domes Letters ofCredit, available to Trarellere, onall
parts of the world. Ps3o4lm

ri.RONISE & 00., •

SPEWS AND RECTUM:IE BROKERS,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

rttIIADJILMA.
Refer to the 114443 awl /MOMS of SlllDAelphla

OEM VOMIT. W. S. !SOWS. S. ILAILST, III

HANLEY, BROWN, & CO.,
DANK-NOT X, STOCK AND IXOLIANOE

BROK lot4,
N. W .emu? of TRIM] owl CIIIIITNUT Stouts,

lIIMIIEM
Collection. made, and Drafts drn*n on all parta of the

Dotted duds. and toe Csnadas, on the moat (storable

Colleetlone made, and Drafts drawn on Hogland and
Ireland. •

Uneurrent Bank Notes bought. Land Warrants
bought and sold. Deniers InSpools and llolUon. Loan.
and Time Paper negotiated.

Stook, and LOMA bunghtand sold on Compultsiora at
eh., noon! of Ilrokors In Philadelphia and New York.
Jim

RICHARD R. PARRY,
Commissionerfur
Pennsylvania and

New Jersey.

PARRY & BR,OTRBR,
UIt.tKERB la GENERAL LAND AORNTB and

CONYKYANCIKR9,
IKON]. STRRET abort HICKORY,

MANKATO, MINNY.BOYI,
Pay puttallar attention to loaning and limiting

Money for eon•raldente and others, and colleetlay
Drafts, Notes &e. Any letters of 11111Q01 11T or bonne's'
will receive promptattention. Refer to

Wood Bacon, & Co., Phiadelphia.
Dale, Rom, A Withers.Pb'ldelpbi►.
Sharp, Haines, & Co.. Phile44phis.
Richord Randolph, Philadelphia.
Charles Rills & Philadelphia.
Parryk ftsniolph. Philadoinbla.

IDWARD R. PARRY,
Notary Poblto for

Idtunosots.

Polttical.
mrZl-11m.

OR OLE R K OF TILE ORPHANS'
-1: COURT-

RODERT 0. MARCH,
Dr TRW. tRiRTILIRTV. WARD.

Sabject to the will of the l'eopte's Conrentlon

pit MONTER OF WILLS.

ELI DILLIN,

or tub fOURTMINTH WARD,
Subject to the Roles or the People's Party.

And, it elected, I pledge myself to oonfino the Ogles
to the legel tees estebllshed by law, jy24-te*

FOR CONuni.6S—Titt RI) DISLMGT.
na..7OIMPLI SITES,

OR TRU SIXTRIATS WARD
Pubject to Democratic rule.

CLERK OF TAM OmPHANS' COURT,
TllOB. E. HARKINS,

.1111.VItICTINNtIlt RAE".
Subject to Domoeratio II aloe. .1191-tp

WILLIAM H. KERN,

SHERIFF,

FIPTRENTR WARD

Bobjeet to the Mee of Peoyle'e Party. JylaU

IIAHL —The uuderstgbed hereby inform
't I his friends that he will be s eastildate for the °Mee
of g111:fIF F
of the City and Couutyof l'htledelphin, et the ensuing
election, If nomlnnted by " The Penple

JO3. M. COWELL.
lyl9-tfPHILADIILIMIA, .111111` 5, MSS

FUR REWST jEollusiOrw7rTlLLS,
Bolded to the will of the People's Courentlou
jyYtf

REGI3TER OF WILLS-
ANDIttOV J. WEBTEIt

flubjoet to Deutotrotto

CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT—-
ADO:PR A. MONIIIHNIKR,

Eleventh Ward
Subject to the rak; of the Democratic party.
)411.-ated,

Fou REGISTER OF WILLS—
Jowl onsslN,

Yittb Wort
&Med to Domocratto Role*.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS--•
CHARLES D. KNIGHT,

TW ENTIETII WARD
Subject to the People's Nomlostlou. jel-t1

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1858.'

CIAt ';l,,trtss by his wife—that to her young mind "dull
Like" had been taught as duty—that hlsname
badbeen shut from her —that not nab she
badbecomo a wife had she the sad privilege of
reading his writings, of Weeping over his
grave, and of thus verifying his prediction

" Albeit my brow thou never ehould,st behold,
My yoke shall withthyfuture visions blend,
And reach intothy heart, when mine is cold,

After.bneakfast we took a Mir:lige to ;lettsome
of the, polntsof interest in theWyoming Valley.

tueniorable tor thliblOody matneare perpetrated
to the timee of the Revolution by the ,inind of
tortes and Indiana under command of John Butler:
Onmsing the Suaquehannef we passed throughthe
village of ,litugetwn, which Maude back some half
a tulle froin the river aide; tben, turning up the
valley, passed the Site of the old " Forty,FOrt," of
.which soarers a inane nimains. It Is three and ft
half milea•froth Vilkeabraret "twe;'vailes above is
thy battle ground; and upon the spot where' those
Blain in tho battle, or mannered insold blood after
the conflict had oeaeed, were buried by. those who
returned to the valley a month or two after Jahn
Butler's forces had retired, a stone monumentriaes from the plain... Tide monument, ma/memo.
native of these events, end in memory of the ao.
tore in them, has-been erected over the bones of
the slain by their tieseendenta and others, rho
gratefully appreciate the sohices and saw Wes of
their patriotic anteaters." .. Such is. the rebordupon the monument itself. •The names of the
slain are inscribed upon two marble tablets whichare panelled into the elder of the pedestal of the
monument. The names aro mostly all of .NewEngland tineiliee, rui this valley was .settled origi-nally by settlers from Connectiont. From the pe-destal a, plain, cbslisk flees, nom plattrtg, the; a tri;taitine, :the piatipc,liolg4t of which.itstxty-two and a•halffiat

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1858.

GENIUS AND MATRIMONY
Thepublicity given by DICKENS himself, to

the separation from his wife, coupled with
Lady Buzwzit Lifrom's most unwomanly at-
tack upon her husband, at the late election for
llertfordshire, has revived a discussion which
wasrife same twentyelgbt years ago, on the
publication of Moore's Life, Letters, and
Journals of Lord Byron. In that book, it
may be noted, Moon:: gave an opinion—to
which his own life as a husband most fortu-
nately and creditablyran counter—that men
of genius wore almost invariablj, prevented
from realizing happy marriages. Ills words
run thus:

"The truth it. I for, that rarefy, if ever,. have.
men of the hirher order ofrenins shaunt,MeM•
*elm , .fittedfar the calla affection., and comfort,
that form the cement of domestic lift. ' One
misfortune,' lays Pope, 'of extraordinaryyetentueecis, that their veryfrienda are more apt to admire'
than love them.' To this. mitotic there have, no
doubt, been exception", and T. Ilbnald pronounce
Lord Byron, from my. own experience. to bp one
of•thbrelbet it -would not, be very' diffloult,'ner-
barn, to.show, fromthe.veiyAstnre and parenits
of genius, that snob mutt generally be the lot if
alt praamitiently gifted• with it; and that the
same qualities irbleh•enable them to oommand
atintinGiote are also those that ton often inoapa-
eitate them from conciliating/0m"

Meows adds' that the richer the intellect of
men ofgenius the smaller is the necessity for
their having the society ofpersons with lessor
powers, and that t' from that fastidieushess
which the opulence of their own resources
generates, the society of those leas gifted often
becomes a restraint and burden, to which not
all the charms of friendship, or even 101,424'0.8n
reconcile them." lie contended, further, that
it was the cultivation and exercise of the Im-
aginative faculty that, more than any other,
tends to wean the man of genius from actual
life, and, by substituting the sensibilities of
the imagination for those of the heart, to ren-
der, at last, the medium through which he
feels no leas unreal than that through which he
thinks—lna word; that the heart gets chilled
as the fancy warms; that 'sentiments and con- .
duct aro at variance; and that, In proportion
as the man of genius refines and elevates his
theory of all the social affections, he has un-
fitted himselffor.the practice ofthem.

That Mont, himself fortunate in wedded
life, with such corroborative examples as
were afforded by his contemporaries, scorr,
SOUTHEY, LEIGH BUNT, WORDSWORTH, Boon,
lIALLAN, Canty, PROOTOII, JOHN t_WILSON,
LociuAltT, Miaow, and many others of ad-
mitted literary genius;, should condemn the
whole Clan of men of letters, because of the
unhappy fate of BYION,would be unaccount-
able if we did not know how strongly, yet un-
consciously, men who assert and have to de-'
fend a paradox, will strain a point to maintain
it, against attacks. Be says, cr among those
who have felt themselves within a call to im-
mortality, the greater part have, by a sort of
Instinct, kept aloof from such ties [of mar-
riage], and, instead of the softer duties and
rewards of being amiable, reserved them-
selves for the high, hazardous chances of
being great." And ho .declares the poetical
temperament so particularly within this range,
that; with scarcely an exception, the poets,
from Bosnia to BYRON, harp been if either
strangers, or rebels to domestic ties, and
bearing about with them a deposit for pos.
terity In the souls, to the jealous watching
and enriching of which almost all other
thoughts and considerations have been med.
"ficWl

• A token and • time, eves from thyfather's mould."
, The mother who, even had she real wrongs
to complain of, could forbid .herOnly child to
read her illustrious father's .work's to learn
about hill life, never could have been strongly
devoted and loving as wife. No wonder that
such an ill-assorted union as her'e'with Brom:
came to an end within a year. No wonder
that, with all his faults, and they were many,
the world's later sympathy has been given to
the pout. What ho himselfspoke of as "the
late remorse oflove" came to mourn over the
ashes of him whom, living, it bad banished
from hisnative land. Far across the Atlantid,
from a land where ho seriouslylad once in-
tended makinghis final dwelling-place, a deep
lament Was sent, when his early death was
known, ;the echo of which, in tho heartoven ''of youth and virtue, as • well as
the' maturity of Intellect mad years, is etlll
repeateccoftan- • For her; 6! the naoralolytem-
nestra other lord," there is .a feeling 'of •in—-
ditrerentie, where that of indignant anger has
not arisen.

. ..
. ,.Bremthe battle -ground we drove up to the.pcintwhere" hluo,'laeltairanne , ilme. ipto~the North,Breach`of ' .the.:SuriqUidinne. w hich here Jake:reit'abrppt turn to the westward, beneath the him, ofCampbell'e Ledge, a procipitons,, rooky olir,fremwhdso summit a fine view may be had cilium' thevalley. Recrossing the river, we passed throughtheflourishing town'ofPittston; with its numerouscollieries, and rode:down along, bank of theNorth Breath Canal to triliesbarre. On the waywe stopped afew momenta to glance at one of . the

coal:operations. Much 'of. thermal here is worked
by sinking a perpendicular shaft to strike the
veins, insteadof driving a tunnel into the aide of
the mountain, as is done in the coal operations of
the Lehigh and • Sohnylkill regions.. The shaft
which we examined woe upon the very bank of the
canal, and Watfunk-to.the depth ofabout one 4WD.Bredfeet. As we lookeddown into the depths ofDitohy darkness',now and then the lamp ofa minerwould'appear it the bottom, twinkling like astarup through thegloom and blankness.

..
Thearscentand descent of the shaft are effected by means of

platforms, running in slides, and worked by a sta-tionary engineat the top.
Ws regretted thatour time did not permit us a

longer stay in the beautiful valley; to enjoy itsmany delightful rides, its charming views, a row
upon the broad and glassy Susquehanna, and tovi-
sit mere of its manypointa of interest. At half-past
five la-the'afternoon we took the oars of the Lacka-
wanna and Bloomsburg road, at Kingston village,for Scranton. The broad gauge commences at
Kingiton, and we found the cars large and roomyand mush earlier in their motion than any we had
yet travelled in. At Pittston, eight miles above
Wilkesbarre, the railroad crosses the Susquehanna,
and continues up the valley of the Lackawanna,
which it follows to Scranton. The afternoonwan
pleasant, and the scenery upon the route varied,
wild, andeharming; As we approached Scranton
wepaused, close upon our right; the Bellevito col'
Bargee, and upon the opposite aide of theriver thecollieries of the. National- Anthracite Coal Com•
pany,lrith the property of the Quaker City Com-pany adjoining, and beyond this again the exten-
sive properties of the Slocum and Stafford Meadow,Coal, 'lron, and City Improvement Companies.
Upon the left, as we turned into Scranton, were
the extensive works of the Delaware and Luke-wanne Company, from which the celebrated Dia-
mond Vein Coal is produced.. Cremlng the Lacka-
wanna. we reached the depot at coven o'clock,
and in a few minutes were comfortably provided
for at the Wyoming Mouse. ' •

When a writer like Mootta, himself a great
poet, and a happy husband, declares that w a
man ofgenius tamed and domesticated in so-
clety taking upon him the yoke of the social
ties, and enlightening without disturbing the
sphere to which he moves," may be loved,
may be popular, but is not in the right road
for greatness, for immortality, we need not
argue against him. A mere petal') prinapii
like this, a flagrant begging the question, re.
quires nothing more than a distinct and full
&Ilia]. It is true that DARTS, 111/LTON, BRAE-
SESAME, DRYDEN, and BYRON, to which great
names may now bo added those of BOLWER
and Therms, have boon unhappy in their
homes, but how many illustrious men have
been the reverse ? How many living men of
genius exhibit the contrary in their own lives?
We add, with great satisfaction, that this
country, whether for the past or the present,
exhibits scarcely onowell-ostablished Instance
to the contrary.

Thecauses of Lord BYRON'S domestic trou.
bles are unimportant, except thit his charac
ter has been Involved by this great grievance
and grief of his life. Ho appears, with all his
faults, to have been a fond, and (while ho
mained in England) even a faithful husband.
Immediately after the separation, (which
Lady Byrion erected In the most unfeeling
and insulting manner,) a friend wrote to him
that the fault was in his choice of such a wife,
and, with the generosity of a noble spirit, he
wrote in reply Ido not believe--and I must
say it, in the very dregs ofail this bitter bust.
ness—that there never was a-better, or even
a brighter, a kinder, or a more amiable and
agreeable being than Lady' B. I never had,
nor can have, any reproach to make her,
while with me. Where there is blame, it be-
longs to myself, and, if I cannot redeem, I
must boar

BYRON'S Autobiography, whenever it sees
the light—which it will ono day, for several
copies of it were transcribed during the five
years it Ives in Moose's hands—it will be seen
what really slender grounds for leaving him
were afforded by his conduct to Lady Braes.
Amon of genius himself, SirRICHARD Smut
hit the white when ho wrote this sentence:

In all the marriages I have ever seen, most
of which have been unhappy ones, the great
cause of evil has proceeded from slight occa-
sions." Indeed, a fee months before his
death, BYRON himself declared Its much when
ho said, at Cephalonia, to an English gentle-
man,who was enumerating the various reputed
causes of the separation, " Tho causes, my
dear sir, were too simple to be easily found
out."

Incompatibility ofdispoeltion—of tempem-
ament, rather than of temper— undoubtedly
was the 41 first, gnat cause, least understood,"
which separated Bram: and Ida wile. She was
a coldly correct and impuiseless woman, of
whom (with more wit than propriety) BYRON
gave a sketch, mole true than flittering, in
the MatCanto of" Don Juan." Undoubtedly,
in the many stanzas there devoted to Donna
Inez, wo have Lady Briton handed down to

We ha're been so desultory, in this article--
,

seduced by a subject which deeply interests
us—that 'Nve bare not left space for touching
upon thorecent instances of unfortunato do.
mosticity atforded by Bumnat and DICKENS.
We can return to them, and we shall.

3feanwhile, as somewhat in connection with
the subject which wo have boon discussing,
wo bog leave to answertwo correspondents who
severally oak ma to inform the public whether,
and upon what grounds, we believe Lord BT.
son's Autobiography still to exist, though
the original manuscript was burnt,and (In this
case the stterist Isa lady) to state which of
the publised portraits of Lady Drams is a
likeness.

As regards the that inquiry, we can only
say that WI shall take an early opportunity of
treating Mt subject at length. With respect
to the emceed, we give the following as fact—-
as ,much vithiu our own knowledge as anythingswhit we believe without knowing.

WhenMillais, the publisher, was bringing
out the Byrn Illustrations,hee requeatod Lady
Hylton to at for her portrait. The reply was
a cold and peremptory refilsal. Mr. Tnibnas
Meninx, editor of the seventeen-volume edi-
tion Of Byren's Life and Works, went down to
Ealing, near London, where Lady BYRON
then resider; took an artist with him; plated
bim in a favorable situation in the church, on
Sunday;.repeated the visit In the afternoon;
'and did the lame that day week. As ft was
intended,-Ludy Bison saw the artist on the
third • occeallin, as ho was apparently busy
with his ptncil and ,sketch-bookf—She sent
for Mr. WRIGIIT, whom she

o slightly knew, and
requested an explanation. The reply was that
Mr. MURRAY must have her portrait, and
would obtain A in some way.

The sketch was then pruluned—not the
sketch, whinie was very good, but another in
Which, thog'gh a likeness was perceptible,
herprimness ofmannerand subdued placidity
or °apron:dem were caricatured. Her amourpropre dreadfully wounded, Lady BYRON fell
into the trap, p'ousented to sit to NRWTON, and
the result aptiCared in tlipßyron Illustrations.
It bat a prim Look, and represents Lady BY.,
non, who was' about fortyrfour when it was
taken; loo*g some ton years younger.
This, ,We '..P;Azave, is,the only authenticengraved portrait -an—aiuy- 23-1-.rze--,,lta,
the way, succeeted to the Barony of Want-
worth, a few months ago, and is now a Peeress
in her own tight; as well as a Dowager-Ba-roness by bar unfiirtanatiii" marriage. '

posterity in the dierystal amherization" of
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[Brom the New York Trittueeof Jai/ 28th.]
The July term of the County Court and Court of&Pions for Queens county, commenced at the

Court North Hempstead, yesterday, beforethe Don. Ellen J Beach, County Judge, and John
Cutting and lieword Normal, E-qs, Justices ofthe Sepions. Wm. IL Onderdonk, Esq., District
Attorney.

SCRANTON, Pa.; July 21, 1858.
bfr Dtartynsss The more ono travels in

Pannsylvank, the mom fully does he realise that
within the hiders .of our own State there are
places and cleats of interest enough to occupy
the traveller time fully for many weeks, without
his leaviog'aer limits. And yet, many persore
havinga fofweeks to spend in travel and relaxa.
tion mist tOds wander off into other States,over
frequentedoutes of travel. In search of the pic-
turesque at beautiful in Nature, or the curious
std intereing among the works of man, or' to
spend the leisure time amid the fashionable
follies of place.. For instance, there is
MauchChi*, (tornwhich my last letter was dated;
the beautyf its wildakd mountainous !emery is
such, that bee by sorest been thought to surpass
many plat of fame %%teen in Europe; while
any place t the Contit .t which presented any
object hal lo nutel nd curious as the ride
around Mott Pistil' by .he force of gravity, and
the wondeil and ingenious arrangements of tho
Switch•bat Railroad, would draw travellers from
every quotr to enjoy its attractions. And yet
the advasges Of Mauch Chunk as a piece of
resort aroomparatively little known even in

whialt is within half-a•day'spleasant
ride byrkoad.

A N)W ARTIO LE.—CIIESTNUT-
Ja GROVE WIIISHEY"—The purest Spirit offered
the American public, possessing msny medicine' pro-
perties, and none of the poisonous quellles Inherent in
the tChiskey In common me, le now onus! foe Pale by
the Dfltggists general's,, anti by

bIIABLEB IVIIARTON, Jr.,
GeneralAgent,

At D. B. Taylor'e, Wholesale Grocer, No. na South
TROST Street Philadeinhis.

AU person. desirous of using this Whiskey may rest
assured of its purity.

Dua 811: Wll have carefully examined the sample
of Chestnut-Grose Whiskey left stilt us a few days
41,0e, and dad it tocontain little or none of the poison•
ona aiitstanoo known ika Yuan 011.

BOOTIi, I.IABRETT, k CAMAC,
Analytical Chemists

To Ca Wtra■eol, 3r., lon. 23 South FRONT
Street, Philadelphia Jy2l-301

LUPIN'S WIDE WHITE AND BLACK
HAREM for Shawls, Talons, ho., wholesale

and r+tall. Storekeepers limited for nett nun.
°WARM ADAMS,

4/1 SWIMS sad AMU sow,

OnTasty afternoon, at two o'clock, we loft
Mauch Cbk by the Beaver Meadow Railroad,
passing t the valley of the Lehigh for many
miles on tiway. Tho valley grows more wild
and beauhl as we amend. The railroad for
miles runsese along the water's edge, winding
in and 00 it follows the course of the stream.
On the entitle the river dashes along, foaming
over they ledges which form its bed ; while
on the oil hand the mountains rise precipitously
many 'hiked feet above the road, their sides
covered h a denim growth of forest, save here
and therwhere a bold juttingcrag startle out
from thrountsin ride In bore and rugged beauty.
A few ntinbove Mauch Chunk a curious rock
rises frolbe mountain. side, nearly at the eum.
mit, antliWipletely Isolated from the surrounding
orngs, sOfelesi and distinct against the shy,
and npdtwilty topgrows a single tree, epread-
ing its ttglindwaiingbrandies in the sunlight,
the onlstrat.to the otherwise barren rock.

At P, #aven.the road loaves the river, and
arcendteevallny of the Quakeake creek. At
the r sater°. liiileton creek flows into the
Quake, Whehanged oars, and took the Utzleton
road ter E:kley upon the Buck mountain.
Here It catenates coal deposit which bas only
been cod and worked within a very fow years.

I The Or,' is the property of Judge Coxo ofour
opy, ilisids which a few years ago could be
hadfurry small sureper ecro are now yield.
leg at annual revenue from rho coal which is
founcleath.

At loy wo took the stage for Whltehaven,
diet:ldea miles, and the head of the Lehigh
elnelner navigation. The view as we descended
Buohiuntain, ef the valley beneath us, acne
oharf. But little signs of cultivation could be
Been t the whale valley stretched away from
milli to mountain, ono wide expanse of dense
feller the tiehostgreon iu all lie varied shades.
At lithaven we pawed the night; and after a

satiric song. flow sharp the lines
,4 Some women use Veit' toupee—she looked s lecture
rath eye a sermonand her brow a homily,"

And how cutting is the sarcasm, suggested, o
course, by the manner in which the world, re

cognising her as a blending of martyr am

saint, toolt her part, and drove him into exile
"Calmly ehe heard each calumny thatrose,

And uw hie spate. with each sublimity,

That all the world exclaimed, What magnanimity! '

0 ,miltle MOOS, slat, tuck the care Of theLe.
high, Susquehanna railroad at haif-pnet flue
In tborniug fur Wilkesbarre. The distance
Is bthout Oren!y milts, but we were on
the fully toe hours and n half. The Nem.
ger 11 is Toil, light, and though wo hod but
one iliger oar in the train, wo nero cumbered
with train of loaded coal cars, which, with
a star/ending grade for the first fifteen
tulleovented a' rapid rate of speed. Within
abeam' miles of Wilke.barre we reached
the r of the mountain which overlooks theIt certainly was to a personal recollection of

hie wifo, with the c, genius mathematical" and
the Wit which was "Attic all," that ivo aro in.
dobted to the Immortal couplet, which is ap-
plicable, at this hour, to the etrong•miaded of
the sex,
o £rd oh, ye lords of Mies intellectual, •

Informto truly, have .by not ben•peeked P

valtf the Susquehanna. The descent down
the Main is made by means of three inclined
pisitworked by stationary engines These.
onithougb of no very great ateepneas, are
serng• The first plane is meneighths of a
alcogth; the second tbreo•querters, and the
,hea mile long. We changed cars at the top
f. first plane, and leaving our coal cars to

Very little criminal business was ready to go on
utiOrlarafri eufttt. to-

attendance, Incouseqnen le of the sweated maiof two o irises in which the residents of the countymanifest a deep interest, viz: An indictmentfound :against Lemuel Wells, formerly UnitedSuttee Consul at St. Catharine's, Brazil, but for a
few yearspasta resident of Astoria, for anallegedassault, and battery with intent tokill Jacob M.Coops, Big., • residing near Astoria, and hisdaughter, • Bonita Cope. on Thursday, the 18thday of February last. Theother, a cross.indiet•
went charging Mr. °Dope and his daughter withan assault and battery with intent to take thelifeof Mr. Wells on the beforothientioned day.The accused parties wero called upon to plead tothe Indictments; and, through their respeotive
mantel, they pleaded not guilty when the trialswere, with a mutual understanding, allowed to go
over until the next term of the court, bo heldin February next.

Thefollowing brief review of this singular sassmayservo to refresh the memories of our readersen the most importantand interesting points con.nected with the affair:

Upon the Impropriety of thud presenting
his wife to the world, In print,'and to ho'
laughed at, there will scarcely be a second
opinion. Nothing can Justify an assault upon
a woman—her very weakness, as a woman,
makes her strength and is herprotection. But
Byamt bad received great provocation. An
account of, if not actually by, his wile, ho had

had his I, life's life lied away," andhis charac-
ter branded as almost infamous. Bad as this
was, he. had the farther pain of knowing
that the fair ADS, " sole daughter of his
house andheart," whom hu loved so well and
had left in care of her mother, had. been
brought up in horror of hisname—that hisown
Ptiolpagosis regardiog her had been realiied

nabs dorcent at !toolbar time, went down the
nate in a mail passenger ear, with baggage
,rdttaobed. During the descent of the first
Arwo hid a magnificent view, between two
,tr ain summits!, of the valley of the Eu.Nne-

tor many miles up ite come, the river
tpg along through Ite midst. g'eaming in the

.ong eon like a thread of' rilvt.r. From the foot,

At the time the parties in question first becameacquainted, about two yenta and a half ago. Mr.'Wells's family at home consisted of himself and
! daughter Louts*, aged twenty-three years—Mrs.
Coops having died some ten years previous—whife
Miss Jane Coops a twin sister of Mies Louisa, was
in a eonvent under the oher,ce of the 4 ' Ladies ofthe 6110101.1 Heart." near Philadelphia, she haviiigbeen placed there at an early ago, in consequence
of being of unsound mind and incompetent to takecare of her own person, or of determining her ownsituation. Mr. Wells, on the other band, was awidower, about fifty to five-five years old. In the
Guinea of the visits of Mr. Welts to the family ofMr. Coope, he lenrned some feats oonneoted withthe unfortunate eltuation of Mien Jane Coops, andher conacquentsingular voodoo t. In January lastMr. Wens announced to Mr. Cone's family
his intention to visit Philadelphia, and solialted
a letter of introduction from them to Miss JaneCoops, which was declined for several cogentrea-
-1,006, one ofwhich was an assurance that the LadySuperior of the convent would allow no gentle.
men to see her. Mr. Well., however, went toPhiladelphia, called at the convent, and by repro.seating himself a friend of Mr. Coope's family,obtained admission and an interview with MiesJane, and received a letter from her to convey toher father, and finally. before leaving, he promised
tosend her a present. Mr. Coopo, on receiving the
letter from his daughter, through the medium ofMr. Wells, immediately wrote to the Lady Supe-rior of the convent. expressed his disapproval. of
the visit of Mr. Wells to his daughter, and re-
quested a refusal of admission to him in case ofany subsequent visit being attempted. Shortlyafterward a beautiful cornolian work-bog was re•
ceived at the convent as a piesent to Mies Coopsfrom Mr.Wells.

Uodor these circutestanoes, the Lady Superiorresolved to send the present and accompanyingletters to Mr. Coope, to make snob a diepoaal ofthem as he might think proper. Mr Wells, bysome means, becoming apprised that hie elegant
Present had been cent to Mr. Coupe, berried to
Philadelphia and demanded another interview
with Miss Coop°, whom he claimed to be hie
affianced bride. Ile, however, tailed to accompligh
the object of hes mission, and returned home, It insaid, in rather en onamiable mood ; and the Lady
Sup:rior,fearing that something unpleasant might
occur to Miss Coope and the institution under her
charge, should the young lady remain there. re-
stored her to the custody of her friends, who im-
mediately placed her in a similar institution nearthis city. On the 18th day of February last, Mr.
Coupe and his daughter Louisa started with the
present which had been made to Mill Jane tore-
turn It to Mr. Wells, probably with a piece of
their minds" in septette° to hie conduct in the
matter.

On their way through the village in their oar-
Tinge they met with Mr. Wells, and stated to him
the object of their mission. Mr. Wells, In reply,
declined to receive tho box In the street, and re-
quested Mr. and Miss Coopo to proceed to bie
house, where he desired to see them on the sub-
ject. As soon as Mr Wells got them inside of his
house (acsording to the statements of Mr. :and
Mite Co•ipe) he looked them in, and after wing
the most abusive language to them, ho struck Loth
of thetn several violent blows, one of which
knocked Mr. Coopo senseless on the lba,r, anti
finally seised a gun, aimed it at Mr. C., end
threatened to blow his brains out, and was pre-
vented from firing it by the littler, who stpcooded
in wrenching it oat of his hands. On the other
side, Mr. Welts charges Miss Louisa Coopo with
oommencing the assault by throwing the eurnolien
work-box at hie bead, which was followed by Mr.
C. drawing a revolver, with the intention (its is
alleged) of taking the life of Mr. W., and was
only prevented frau carrying out that design by
the latter taking up an unloaded gun and point-
ing it at the assailant, which frightened him.

Later Item St. Daminyo.
By the arrival of the relmoner California, Capt.

Weft. at New York. we bare received advices
from Puerto Plata to July 14.

Decibel; was very dull. Tho market wee over•
stocked with all kinds of naerehand;se. Supply of
provisions on hand suiliciont to last four months.
Specie very coerce, in fact, none to be had, the
people Inning confidence in the paper money !timed
by the Gortimment, and exchanging the same at
one hundred and fifty for one dollar of epeolo.

aipt. W. Boynton, end four of. the °toff of the
brig Atreerdo. formerly under the etonmend of
Commandant M. L. Johnson, in the ferric° of San-
tana, (Liberator,) e tine pareengora in the Buttoner
California to Ne r York.- . . . . . .

We have the Gaceta Oficial of July 11, which
is entirely taken up with an account of the co.
picinga at 811'011ga, consequent upon the defeat
of Bars. The celebration took place upon July 7,
the first annlvelsary of the omumencement of the
revolution Them was a grand review at 8 u'oloek
in the morningwhen, after a salute and a peal of
bells, the President of theRepublic pronounced a
discourse.

Thu President and troops afterwards attended a
grand high mass, where a sermon was preached
and a To Doom sung in honor of Santana's expel.
shin of floes from the island. Lt the evening
there was a ball, and with fireworks and salutes
thu Icy terminated. The Santinguenos apps•
rattily think that a new era of political pros.
Eesity is about to open on the Republic of /Auto
Deocinfo,

Le piano to thu top of tbp editor the ants are
us by mules. At the foot of the third plate
rade descends rapidly enough to allow therm
es over nearly the whole of the rest of the
cy fora° of gravity. Within a short distance

e depot. however, we strike a level, and aro
o into the dopat by harne•power. Our morn•
ido in the keen, bracing mountain air has

tic good appetites fur breakfast, which ti
ready for to et the kbteiliF jfoteb
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I_IAY'S HOTEL; • -wiLLIAMIPORT,
• , LYCOUING, COUNTY, PA.

The ondersirned,has porchssed the Urge and elegant
building, cornet of THIRD amt PINE 8 rest, formerly.
oecuplel by the West Drench Itenk, and hoe en areaand refitted It toa superior style.

deilliainspint le. one-of the most delightful Inland
towns la Pennsylvanie, and his bongo. he hopes, wilt be
found cleseant, as yell to the traveller as to those elti•
tens of the otetropolie who desire to peso an agreeable
time doting the heeled term ofthe

/Os manors mai from hi. Hotel to the Paola andHenreidDepots free ofchirp.
.1y2114m HAY, Proprietor.

LL I Ngh 0,T4,
saw Joann.,

At the termtuns of the Railroad, on the loft, beyond
the Depot. Tide Douse le

. ,

' NOW OPEN
V* BoArdfra AM Trinsliat Yidters, Rat often seeom
hoopationo equal to say Hotel th At!anti° City.

TERAte MODERATE
ID- Parties should keep *heir soeti nail the me

,artre be treat of • the Rotel, The sligns ere eon-
selolaoue.Jt2oata. .

SEA BAT BING .—THE MANSION
noires, foot of Pennsylvania Avenue, AT-

la NOW OPEN tot poets.
outlaw(' of artangehtont, nontigdity to ths &Koh, and
attraativiniese of the adjacent grounds, this House is
unrltalled. The proprietor has spared no Was' in
making this Hotel all thatcould to &a/rad by Omits?".

1720494 1 X. LEE.
• 'llOITAB' .

_-
'

•'•

NNW. '
L The ?Bonn! nouse,.sact ;LuME,HOUBH, In

the IRA NCOSIA NOTCH, ore n9pr open for viitterg.
Them Ronnie ate 6f the Ind clam, and hate become
the newt moompliehed Soo.lete. They. are eve
miles apart,' onedellatitful rood, and' situated amidst
the boklett andAgraam of mountain *tenor. • The
Praia Is much ppetboom et the Motintsine new,
and replete with, the maim:derma of is.4.ntfire:.6boot
Marne Itcommends the finest view of Mount Leg:
et* (which Is but little lower than Mount IV&thing.tool .le near geho -Lai, and the Old Man. of the. • .

.iftusnunores, ,,
@tattedau a lett, thrrition,Ledututuda the evadedfie*for AO epilog avinstbs tmultnnuaottValley. The
-Plume Res Ct70.1 Celeaftit;the Pool, ,ited that Oulu,
are all erttAin a !'.o. oklautao. walk or the ItLUMK
HOWIE.

Unlit*hieflogi'hiladelphle at 10 A. M., can reach
the PLUM It ROWS, Os 'the Worcester and Nashua,
Let the Bootee, emoord, and Montreal Railroad toPlymouth, the ant afteriooei (24 miles uy stage)Or
they mq gorid the P. C.and tot. 'Raked to

Ibenee ay 'bet(only 11 miles) to the Y110711,N
ROCeR, IS the awe thin. Maltaunite sod d•part

Port-one• ahem PROFILI ROUSH or PLUMPBODGE, Clitattotfluiunly, N It
lilltAhl BELL,

• aimist or the. Profile house.
,• R. DIINTON,

Manager or th. name ROUIVIO.
MU the Plume and inuacoale Hotel 00. '

HIINTINGDON WARM RPRINCIS.—
The Winn Springs at the base of Warrior's

Ridge, Ere idles north of Uttatingdon, overlooking
!needle; Ptah* Creek, end cariconed by romantic hill'
and woodhutda, hate been lathed by the former pro-
prletor of the Lathier HOttbs. The extensive Rotel
Dalt& age, Bath Elowlese, he., erected at great expense
b OthendA. P. NYLlson, the owner, betee hero com-
pleted, and the grovel bare been beautifully Laid outmg 'dented, The IWO Parlors sad Chambers are
airy and ecnnfort•bll famished: And the PlutPeet from
the verandshe for beauty cannot be excelled. For half
a eretury the*Springe hare been celebrated for their
terelkdoal gnalltleil, and the greet virtue of the. ater"
la ehronlonifectlona. The temperature of the water Is
( 19.4 degree, sod fcrehathlas la delightful and !beige.
Ming. the woods aa atteame grime and deb
abound. „

Penises to pufrolt of health or pleasure drd
this s meet delightfulretreat ; and its owness to the
Pew:missals Railroadsad Iteeheapuesetlce It • decided
adrentage over any wateringplace in the State. 'The
proprietor MIAhad Tientof experience In the badness,
sad nopane or troobto will be spared to make guests
outatorUble. Hacks.rna from Illintiagdou to the=ono the antral of thedlftbrent ttaltroad tads@ ;mots.., ocommodated at moderate

PORN R. HERD, Proprietor.
Wain annum: tar Huntingdon, Yu. Jyl•lta

B'pkIGANTINE HOUSE, BRIQANI'INE
.Thetth,hr.l.,llSNßYR. SMITH, Proprietor. This

lama and eleguitly located bonze is now open for the
Eonr ?Rof - •'WWI St per week or $1.25 per day.

Takecan et CatalanNYCktleatto. Railroad ; get oat
aY the where- • onnfortittait boat (CePt Beni.?trier) will kin, read!repae toconvey ahem tt. the'

•

VJIA , .
t. tIIELAWARE NOME, CAPE 18LAND, N.J. .

MISarscellus sod popular iklooao Ii now open for the
repoptlon of Hilton.• for health.reersatlon, or plows.nib. It la unaarpoasod by any on U) Island.

jontl4ww . J►#tssBMbeßalf, Prorisfor..
EA,BATIIING—•OOg4S.N HOUSE ;CAPE

fk.7 ISLAM wellAsewn and popular
atala exit to receive visitors. It haa boo

put to complete orderand every attention will be gi rso
141puts in *lake Their 'lett plesasat. The table will

atmiatautli eaPpiled with the luxuries of the meow.
•Ct=motterats, to suit the ,Of ; Proprietor.

``AA 84THING-40APE ISLAND.—NA.-
?TONAL 11013C1, tonew oprb. Pries of Board SI

per wt.-. Childrenand Servant* halfprice.
JeT4Pw, 4AKoN enaltfiTBON,Proprietor.

T•RENYONIALts'7,IiNP,IDITO.UNYY,Ngai TON 1T..-Ttielot"! et the stare reiehrsted
loom (.‘ molt is open for the Setrion, andean ha niched

la • re* twurs from New York, st a smell °swam, as
UMW from 'taxa tam visitors tiara tithln
hear.. , M. MOORS,

• 2td&ts34ty* Proprietor.
•

‘ll AN4IO,N, HOUSE,'AdtIOII CIIIINK.—
Thls elegant estatilehtnent, beautifully altruited

on the banks of the Lehigh, to now ready for the reap
lion of temente. visitant. There Is uo locality In•Penn.
sylvania, oor, perhapi, In the Mated stales, which Qom

blue so. manyattractions the' valley of the Lehigh,
and the abuts Hotel will word aroottooodortsmo hems
to 'hum"&mimes of rinds( the meirnlhooot memory,
Ineshautible alines, or 'tupelo:loas works of art of this
latorestldis region.

Jet-Sens °swum 11OPPES, Proprietor.

FIIHE WHITE SULPHUR AND MALY-
. JL BEATA BPIIINOB, at DOUBLING GAP, Non's,
anrogno as aortal, aad are aceenelble In hours
from Philadelphia, by way of klarriabarg, thanes on the
Cumberland ValleyRailroad to Newrf Ile, thence Instages
eight milts to the Aprils's, where youarrive at Io'clock
theaims oSonlog. for partieulars, harks of Mew..
*arson AloYiehmi, owner Hart, James Steel, li. E.
Janoey, Jr.; & Co., or Proptiotoro of Merchants' Hotel,
ifhiMdelphfa. BOOT? COTO:, Proprietor,

jelAra NowlfllloPost Offlos, Pa.

di BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS
MIL well-known and delightful Rammer Meant Will

be owed for the mention of Visitor. autos 10th of
ins, andkept open until the let of October

the not and miaow Buildings erected hut year are
now 611 y occmplesul, and the whole establlehment bee
been ferolshed In mpetior style, and the sorommods-
Innwill De of a character not excelled In any part of
the balled Mates, •

The Patel wUt be sada lb. management of Mr. A .
C. ALUM, whose experience, saartions manners, sad
stteatlou to hie guests, giro the amplestassormos of
acanfortand kind tnatavat.

Zn addlUes to the other wane of anon, It Is dented
row to Oats thatpassurre esopoop Bedford by s
daylight Ado from ehruaigreSart

The Gooney bane male extent,. arratusmoests to
supply deafen nand tadtviete with cr Bedford. Water' ,
by the barrel. sarboy, sod Inbottles, at the following
M at the ftrtake, Ms

Ras s Uirs tocebery) 84 00
Do. oak) 800

jDo. mulberry) 300
bi oak2 00

Carboy;
DO.

10 gslloss)
. 228

Bottles, ig plat, per dons 160
The barrels en carefully PeePluvb ird that .Per-

shams may depend upon realism' um Water mesh
sad sweet. •

Alleautlvateagoas should be addressed to
THB SIDIOSD NUNIIIO. spnimas PO..

styllStt , Podrosi County, P..

iffiasolationo anti eopartnerelppa
►UNDERSIGNED DAVE FjRMED
.N. aeopactrienhlpandor th• style of TROTH ING HAM
it WILLS, for the trineaettnn of • OZNERAL DRY
HOODS COMMISSION BUSINERS, abd hove Viten the
Moro No. 81 South FRONT Btteet, end 35 LETITIA
Street. THEODORE PROTHINOHAII,

BURR D. WELLS.
PI ILUM/111A, June lit,ha. Pala

rrilE UNDERSIGNED hart this day
forirmt a copartnership under the dna of Mo.

O,I7LeY, BROTHER & BREWSTER, for the trans.
aerie, of tho Importing aal Jobbirec huskies, la
Hosiers Dior.' aryl Fancy GOIAS, No. 23 Nottlarou Nth stree t.lMOD B. AI6CAULEY,

DANIEL W. )IcCAULEY,
CII ARIAS 1). BREWSTER.

July 14, 1111. )),Mb/to Im

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
44. DATentered late a limited partnership. agreoa.

bly to the provisions of the Aet of Assembly of the
Donnuenweeith of Panosyleauls, approved March 21,
DM. entitled tt Au Act mistier, to Limited Partner-
gape," sod the oupplougant thereto; sad we do hereby
centre!

I. That the mime of the rim, under which such part-
airship le to be conducted, Is J. f..t. E. D. 0RNE.

2. ThuesteZ ti:tret tre.of le ITOnr71ntrdedito be

toryI'Phitolelpfda. an d" 6° Carpeting In

3 The same of the tensest partners are JOHN V.mist., residing at the northwest corner of trot, and
Twenty-irel. street, In the city of Philadelphia; and
1 DWARD,II. ORS it. residing on the in.th able of
Arch street, above Twenty-end street, in the said city.

4. The name of the special partner Is BENJ
OMAN. nodding at 266 North Nis th street, in the city
of Phlliotelphie, who, as ouch stacial Porto-r, hoe con-
tributed to toe common stock of the odd Om the inn,

of tsrenty.flee !housed drill,-' In emits.
the 1314 partnership commences, July 14, A. D.

1648, and wilt terminate on the 14thday of July, A. D.
1181. BENJAMIN OHNE,,101141 V °BNB.

EDIVAID OHNE.
PIMADIII.IIIII, July 14,1868.

iDrnl~sttp.
A. KINGSBURY, M. D.,

DffiNTIBT,

WALNUTtoiin Ma thr‘t tie tor ISIVIT to
inset, above inveigh. Js24 •

TAB' ag BEERS'
I.I3DRICIATTNO ASR,

the bwt sad eheapest rampoaad for greasing the axles
et ONt4tBUSIGIACARRIAGES, CARTS, MATSand

ea RWAGONS, *IIAVY H tOISINNSY.for sale la tin woe, loge, sad barrele, ail the
DRUGGISTS in the let/ Tatthr ISAMU/ACV:IIINRS,•

171S.fint eta, SOCTR WASS'S. Stroet

GERMAN OIGARS.-15 cates various
Mists, Is Mori and for Ws by

WlLbissi H. TRATON,
le No, SIA Smith FRONT Mist.

"UTE HEMP. -A LARGE STOOK OF
11111pltillit. 'allay ea baoa aad for kilo by

11 11.121,1111, k CO.,
PAS Lath 1111.11111allool,

id. Is V 1116041

TWO, CENTS.
Movement, at itiett.-Mefeawan, welb.kumrs,

Thiledelphlste.
(Prom the van Prtecisco Bulletin;innate.).Private informati on—ba ying- been "received 'yes-ferday afternoon that the notorious MoGniese whitto arrive in this pity on, last eveninga_boM, (routSacramento, preparttions sveremodeforhie 'strut.liieffriende and meorapinois in Shame and Mute—-among Whom mgbt be numbered the disreputable
,lawyers, gamblers, politician', acme of theFed-eral officials, and other like character" who hive'brought disgrace upon this ci 3 , and Eitate—hadarranged for hie clandeetlee visit, and his Stealthyexit, on the Sierra Nevada tidemoroingfor.Fraaerriver. Early in the evening, Officer'Clut.ppel pro-deeded to the office of Juitiee. Austin, and 'after.some difficulty in reeking pate oomplaint-thejustice refueing . to. Wile a writ . without anaffidavit—probure'dja warrant of arrest on acharge of libel against himself. On amount:of thedelay, the officer did not ,reaoh thewharf untilafter. the Sacramento steamer had arrived; batny watching the movements of 'certain questione.ble characters—friends of MaGowan,-who wereready to.receive him, and whose mode 9f earninga living in this city is a mystery to every'oac=beascertained that McGowan was on board, and soonfund him, in company, with the equally notoriousJ. W. Ooffroth, and isfew others, in a stateloom,gutfew persons, save the 'poitile,.wite aware , that.an. effort would be made' to emuggle"MoGeWan••'through the city, and to thisiland,the forethought,of the pollee In keeping the matter quieiro as to
prevent a breach of the peace, may'the old repro-.4 Ate, and Verbena hie dishoneet .frlendeiattribute'the safety of their lives..Offliter Chappel wentqedetlyietothestate.roOM,made the attest, planed Moilowan Mink; and-conduoted him; to the pollee otkee:-.1.11e Mende.„were .toonmuoh frightened:And :aatonlethed,thattheliplethad ,beett diaaelered to- offer' any:retile.::,tanceier .to,ittempt to rescue him, Diking the •ride up McGowan appeared, to bis, it?medal agony;believing that the time had at last Mitred' whenhe waa to justly eager for hie many offenbee:continually plied the officer with 'question/vas 'tohis personal safety—if he wae in the butte of theVigilance Committee,'ec., and begged'for protec-tion. He was, seetnlngly, not latisfled 'with 'thereply of the officer, that good • oare wouldbe taken of him, and said that he believed 11.there was some shenanigan In the business. Onarriving at the police-office; and; being Betided'that Chief Cattle, of whom:he, Seemed*to be ingreat fear, meditated no harm towarde him, endbeing supported by the countenance of theeallantLieuteriant,'Martin'ROAM theDon, (?) J. W Cof-froth, the ex-Distriat Attorney, If it.Byrne", ("thecriminal's friend,") etfdorensgettus, his eptritsralliod a little, and he goon begat' to mime hieusual Impudence and French dancing-Master airsOn application to Justine Austin, he, as admitted.tobail In the sum of $l,OOO, one Je mes Traverseand one William Free becoming ids surety. ' •

• By this time some few persona had got.wind ofthe,matter and made theirappearance. MeGowanthen began to doubt whether be should availhimself of the escort of his friends or rely upon-the more ewers, promotion of the pollee.. Reover' and again snared the latter thathehad noIdea of remaining in 'San • Franolion; that he.wanted to get safely out of the country, and wouldnot have returned had he not been. asenred by,his frieitdethat they bad made the necessary ar-
rangements vith. certain' patties In 0118 pity forhie permission to pass through .inunolested. , As,howaver,'ho wee going out of the police office someone in the crowd orled out, " McGowan, neve alittle account to settle with you—draw!" Thime.diettoly McGowan dodged, and .broke for thedoor of the- pollee office. A hand wee shovedthrough the crowd with a Derringer pistol pointedat him, .as ho dodged through the officers' legs;and tired; and but that the hand was shoveddown by °arab, McGowan would moat certainlyhave answered the call of outraged jostle°. Ae Itwas, both heand ono of his oompanions made avery .narrow • emape. The , mutation among
MeGoWdn's friends at this moment defies dent**lion. !They ran pell-mell in every dtrettiOn. Theusually. oaloious and very valiant. Lieut. Neeseled the ahem Coffioth woo only prevented fromfollowing mit by being hedged up amongst theofficem The tracks of all were visible—and sen-
sible—for some time, being marked by the usualSigns of intense fear. McGowan was almost fran-
tic withfright. • Be rushed through the door of the
police office. crouched behind everything that of. Ifermi the Slightest protection, and at , last seizedthe Chiefof Police mimed the waist, orouched be-,bind his fignre, and begged in the most abjectterms for protection.

After quiet was restored, McGowan begged to be
locked up, carried on board the reverted natter;
where Itseems he has come boon friends, or takento the' hoist° of Mr: T. J. L. Smiley. At JestMartin Reeve, alias the Lieutenant, wee Persuadedto return, and under the proteation of the police,
to eraort McGowan to Meigge wharf, when he ,
should be taken on board the revenue cutter. 04.1
the tante down McGowan clung as closely allpossible to the person of the Chief of Polio, evi-
dently anxious to hide hie malefavor's form In thechief'sshadow. At the slip:lost noise he -wouldbeg for protection and tremble with fear. ' It
is not known whether , be was taken on board of

• thamum-e4..ya.ftacteuninr_the.Nts ettor_otsoma
_orms intimate friend', who hold positions nutterthe Federal Government. ft is th.mght, from thefoot that one of these was fen to hangaround' the Police .oJurt, this morning until thejudge forfeited Mei:lowan'', ball, and then 'rushwith the news down towards the United StatesMarahal's taloa, that he was taken from hie planeofconcealment, and put on board the Sierraveda en route Frazer river. From the wlebexpressed by McGowan to get off on that emelt'',

to be in time for the °lotion In Washington Terri.tory, on the 12th July, and that J. O. Palmer and
others of his old friends intend visiting that new
country, it Is reasonable to suppose that theyanticipate reaping a rich harvest at their oldtrade. •

It is mortifying to admit that go many of theFederal offiee.hdders in this State are sympathi.Me with,and men of equally ttevulnerakdo ehuraotare sui McGowan. Yet it Is go, and it behoovesevery 1;Woitizen to witeb them closely, and dis-countenance them. They are new quiet throughfear ; but if ever the opportunity oTora to plunderpublic or private property, they will not scrupleto do it.'

LETTRII TROII EDWARD lIICOOTV42I.—Editor ofthe herald :—The person who shot at me as Iwas
leaving the chiefs office was Officer Doves, one ofthe parties who arrested mo on the boat. As rwas passing along the eerridor. In the second storyof the Oity llnll, I was stopped by Doves, with a
pistol in'his hand, (Derringer,) whostated to m't,I have a personal difficulty to settle with you,"and immediatelyonolced and fired hie pistol withinthree feet of ins. His hand was knocked down byMr. Thomas! Tilamen, who, no doubt, In doing so.
saved my life. I am certain it was a well-matured
plan to assassinate me. After the shooting, OfficerJohnson assayed me if I wont into the street I
would certainly be killed, and suggested to me to
pinking and be looked up, whieh I declined,

it better to take the chances offatting the1194135itil in the street.
I think that Offstera Johnson and Lets, and es.blarshal illackenzie were honest in their desire to

protect me. The same may probably be said of
Chief Curtis, who appeared very calm until afterthe ROSWILI had fired, and when I asked him hesaid ho would conduct me to a hotel. I left theMB:rounder hie protection, and luckily escaped un-
hurt. The Chief gave me tho very gratifying Intel-ligenoe that he knew a dozen mon who were sworn
tokill ma, and that he didnot like mp, butas an of.titer ofthe law would give me protection. He said
if we bad met on the plains of Santa Barbara It
would have been quite another affair. Probablyit would, as there were at least thirty to one.

Enwenn McGowan.
Son Francisco, Juno 26 , 1855.

Flre at St. Lents—Less over taBo,ooo.
From the St. Louis Republican of July 26th ).
The first conflagration we have bad in thin city

for some few months peat, at all extensive in the
destruction of property ft Invoked, took place on
yesterday morning. The aufferers in this instance
were Messrs. ficarritt Ar Mason, well known to the
community as among our most prominent and en•
terprislng furniture dealers and mannfaoturers ;
but we are glad to state that having taken the
precaution to cover their property closely by ion.
ranee, their loss, on the whole, is by no means ns
beay an was feared. The building burned wanthe large furniture warehouse they cooupied,tuated on the south side of Washing'on avenue,
between Scoond'andThird streets, and just midwey
between those thoreuelfaros.

The information we hove regarding the origin
of the fire [acorn the supposition that it wan en-in-
cendiary one. A building, not far distant, bad fire
applied dhe came night, but fortunately escaped
destruction, and the incendiaries f IIMg there, may
have renewed their attempts'at this place to more
purpose. Bruno one, however, living in the neigh-
borhood, reports that n gong of persons were in the
habit ofBleeping in a part of the collar where sha-
vings were octagonally eollcoted, molting cigars
and acting otherwise with criminal careleseness;
and this ant he looks toas explanatory of the burn-
ing. Nevertheless, thorn aremore reolOMI to sup.
port the first conjecture.

We learn that at the commencement of the fire
(before five o'elrok) there chanced to be no one
stirring within the Immediate vicinity of thornedIt was neglected to give thesignal at the r narest
station to the fire alarm telegraph. Mayor Filloy,
seeing the light from his resbience, repaired hastily
to the old Wen engine hence. The engine was
instantly turned out for service, and en alarm MS
sent over the wires from that station. When the
old Union arrived at the keno of the fire, the
flames had secured such headway that the loss of
the house eoeutad certain. They bad some lima
before burst through the windows of the second
story, and were then rapidly and fiercely envelop-
ing the third and fourth In due time the four
other meow engines were en thoground, and work-
ing to the utmost of their power. Tho only thing
to be accomplished then, wag toprevent the spread-
ing of the flames, and the destruction ot the me.
rounding buil liege. In this they happily suc-
ceeded, but ea exposed were crone half dozen of
the edifites, that with the ordinary bond Ongitlen
this would have boon impossible

Barnard & Co.'s drug store, located directly
name Waehingtun avenue, was in groat danger
The boat wns so intense that it crooked the panes
of glans in the windows, but in stream of water
poured over the front of the house from ono of the
engines diepolled the clangor, end prevented the
window fratoon from so much as charring.

Charles Maim's furniture warehouse, along-
side of and touching &aria & Mason's, was alone
carol by a timely application of water The In-
jury to rho building in nearly noting come of
the inmates, however, fearing the fire wouldreach
them. commenced throwing out furniture, by
which moans some elegant matble slabs were
broken. •

The livery Alibi° located in the roar wee on fire
for a time; also, onoor inure of the bank build-
ings of the City Hotel. All were put out without
muoh injury, although they ha I shingle roofe, and
ofibred tho beat posaiblo advan,agea for a general
spread of the flame.

Aoroas the alley from flearittt k lidaeon'e zinnia
the immense building which extend' to Third
'treat. Within it are Jonea'a Commerolal College,
a Willa and liquor More, an ink manufactory, and
depot.- ell of whloh wine Flag, wooed. On the

TO Ganttfabtimpratms:
11Plism;L'saladthefollowing roles

livery oomroordotldop !net* pooontAoted by h.Wale of the writer . inorder toWort looorreetoor of.thet7pog.nylvOrm roue &Glop telortil be "VA'tea , • •

• We 'hall be greatly obliged to gentleilea lePeneery;I)thtoretOwfor tiontiprotionaoo4-44.."4
pree

rent eon tie; fts, pe *Orpaitkelie P:Tallefee).iereeeofe eer**ol49o. lil4l,The inaieas.population, or she latoneetioaehat !ILI be inteteethigto the Menareactor. •

'alloy aide were a large,nuer of Oleosnod tear
rV

Any rooms: 'The windows there, sixty in Umber,broke.
,Mustly took Are, and the each :andf glum Wareout by the fame of .pc, streams frent.theengines. The ectlitetiB Orlhe itiliered Setae,damage by water, hew' rhocietin hire not hear d..estimated. • •

,The hence .tecen tea.' byShitriltek Maco n le; ofentire°, utterly destroyed, mid proetptthe very f, qumigijapc,ltibeeturie'ait -Object With;twallshefiremn, to raveadjoining props7ty;tolat tide,down as quickly:Impossible:: Mid therao•complishec by ropes, and in the bestmanner theycould with no more adeqaate meansfor, effectingit at their disposal. Same Of-then:l wpfa itt greetPOersonal peril during hl operation: 4 heel;andladder apparatus was sadly ;*auted. ", The;fire .department should=ot ID'e• left longer ION:404neoemary an aid to their labor&-The loss by the Into tire Inheavy., 'the betiding'iovalued at $13:000; aborAtielfo'lc of furniture an,materials, which was full; It'll:1410D to $BO 001)..The Inel:trance is liberal. ameuntink $6611f16,divided among twelve offices,' no that•tui goo Ofthem, perhaps, Is responsible for any very.heivjsum.

GENERAL ,WEWB4-
'lections will tie beld iltniog,tho month ofAngust In the, Statet„ofpitekmrirnpntooky.kanAss, Texas, and N6rth 'Carolina. Xe minourtthpelection is for members of . Congress. 'Of,e,tho&stature, and for county "ofSeers;fn Icentnelei ,for,a Work of Appeals; in Arkaneas;Tcii-,metxtbers ofCongress, and of Setteleigisliterrel'in Vex/4,AVtwo Butte officers, and in Ntirth'Carellna, for to.veinor, membersof. the logialattite,And ineste4her of Congresi In thet.,SlghtliirlietrjetAtmtill thebaeanoy 0C43018101114 b thb'fiannfor of Ittr. jDling.L,:mart to the Senate. Upon theLegislithisliabOilttO.beeleoted will devolve the , duty of looting a So.luster to Rococo& the Non, David •S, whoa*a tenmaltsro110 eO xip lilnre g the'neexplied:thfmarc o hf mdgeBiggstnow filled by appointment of the: Governer..InArkansas a Senator Is, to'be elected tettiqoPeclJudgeSebastian, In Taxis 'a-&islet: feels, 'tohe chosen, to succeed JudgerilendersondloCased:In'all the States mentioned except Care.llneoheelection will be held on Monday next,tbe 2d of Auxustt;- in , North ,carolina; on theTherSdaY folloWing, the ~An election alsotakes plane to Keneae oil Mondaynext, upon theacoeptance or rejection by thepeepie of Mimeos ofthe, kind proposithin etnbraced-id the bill, partied •by Congress for lta admission into-the Union .

On Friday last, the Canandaigua arid hirer.-eonRailroad wasfold foiS2oo,boo; frt. 0: il.`Potter;inbehalf of: the:fast mertgagol bondlioldeta. ,road 18 forty-seven miles In length with the broadgauge track. Mr. Potter Homily wellhead Ili-the came manner the Canandaigua' and:Niagara 'Falb! Railroad, whioh bait •since Oared Jilt° thehands of the Central mac It!anew run by W,G. Lanham, on his ow n account ' The ,Certrol.Company wilt soon put in good 'repgir,rind it ISexpocted, retain Mr. Lapham as *supetinteridont.The Rochester Union states that a train offreight'MC including one load of lumber;'eh the 'Buffaloand New York and Rae Railroad. was levied on bythe authorities of Batavia on .Pridayi;to, nountwo yearstaxes duo that. corporation.little daughter Of Mr. O. ,Leiris,,ot,Bos-.ton, died a few days alma from 'hydrophobia, , Bhphad been bitten by a dog only four weeks previousto liaised end. The obild'a 'faciebad been mushlacerated by thedeg,,.biring been ' bittin In fotiror fire pleoca, tearing dmin the side ofhet Month,and all the wounds but this last had entirely.healed before any signeof siokness apt/eared.,The Coahome Cifizerrof: the 'l7th instantsays. " The hog cholera -11,making. lad ,barsoamong the bogs in thlsoonhty. A, 'Whittakerbad one hundred and fortyaoven In a pen, and allbut thirty died in a few days. Dr. B. L. Bottahas lost a great portion of his. and My friend PintaShelby has also lost about eighty. The dia4asolsgoneral throughout the,county.7 :i v •
Welearn that. Lord .Riehard GrosrenoriLord lionry,Cacendish, land the Mit kahloy,left St. Anthony, Minnesota, on Tuesdayi,the 20thinstant, on a buffalo bunt In the wilds of Diteotah.They wont with the came groat .party,willoh Mo-hammed Pasha'the Tarklsli'admiral, was to haveaccompanied. They will be absent 'albs .wilder-nom some six weeks;

- Jeriey City appears to be troubled withburglars, as well erNewerk. The commit theirdepredations without detection. TwopiaoeSwereentered on Saturday night-by prying the doorsopen; and two saloons were entered• on' Sundaynight And robbed ofcigars, silver. cups, &0., andabout 5100 .io money.. ,

On the 6th of September next therevlll bean eclipse of the ean, in which astronomers takegreat interest. It will not•. be risible in the Uni-ted States except at-the extremtrionthent Vein%and it is necessary for astrenotners who desire towitness It, tovisit &maiAunties with their instra.milts, where it will be central:'
, .--Theism& Of-0, o.::Weednino ,his wife, soli for aivoroo, was deolded In Now Or.loans on Monday, in rarer y! theplaintiff., Titledeem to have no effectupon the contestbetweedthe partiesrelative to at:l3,ol6er matter except thequestion of divorce, which alone is abated by Gildecree. .

The Commissioner of Pension?' hasinfor-mation of the, oonvietion of James E. Buchanan,in Arkansas, under the chergo of frauds in theproseoutlon of bounty.lend dikes. Ile hail beensentenced to seven years' imprisonment in , thepenitentiary.
An entirefamily of 80130 persons, by thename of Bebe, (James Bubo) living on Malt street,Buffalo were tftkon suddenly and violently eicken Friday, the 23d lust; whielf proved to be tieerode of arsenic, whichbut for timely assistancemightbavo proved fatal to most of them.
The Bangor (Maine) Whig says the NIA..ssot lodine are new 'doing a R 11961111; httilitiCFoininsaufsoturing hoops for ladies' drosses out ofbasket staff. The rod ladies have also adoptedthefashion in 1 to greatest amplitude.
The yacht race, at Now York, on Monday,

wan Witnessed by Several. theusand Persons. The"Grace Thorn" was the. whirler, completing tbadistanee of twontptive miles in two hours, forty-eightutioutes, and thirty monde. • '

Thero aronow at. the fortet Old Point Com-
fort fivo cemp3nlos of United States troops, andabout thirty officers. Thrtomore comptmlos, witha proportionate number of officers,' are 'barely ex-

Wm. Lockt, Chow, Esq., a native ofOttivort
county. Md.. but who omigmted to Missistlppl in1806, died on the 17th bat., in the Mat year of Idsage. For 52 Years ho was a subscriber to the Na•tional

Tho original and genuine, Dred Scott was atthe Burnet liousS, Oinoinnati, a day or two slue.He mode bit appearance ea the lomat of Mr. A.Christie, or St. moll.
Joseph A. Silver, an °lacer on board thesteamer ',James 11. Lucas," Wag drowned a fortdays since in the Mississippi, near Cairo, by fal.t.ing overboard.

. Wm. A. Fishertnurdered bin wife at OttawasIllinois, on the 16th instant, lu the most inhumanmanner, no afterwarde made an attempt •todrown hiussolf. •
F. S. Chanfran and Mies Henrietta Ba'=er,both of the theatrical proieillon, veto married la

Cinoinnati a fow days ago.
A farmer in McLean county, Boole, had1,300 acres In wheat, ishiols be anUolpates will

yield 30,000 bushels.
There has been another Vigilance Committ-

ee exeltowont at New°thaw. Itdid cot amount
.3 mach.

Highly Important from Mexico.
Wo halm received the Bohlen of Colima to the

7th instant, containing newts In relation
to tho operations of t he civil war In Mexico. AuIntereepled letter of General Mora Ville:nil to
General Antonym, dated Guanajuato, Jelly, 2d,thne announces the fall of SanLuis Potosi

" After a hero ,o resistance the Mt) of San Lule
Potosi was oceupird by the troops of 'Nuevo Leon,at half.psat four P. M. of the 20th of June- Ihasten to communicate to you als unhappy Intel-
Nene°, in order that you may remit it to theSupremo Government, and will givo you the par-ticulate at tho first opportunity.,

A communication from Gen. Deßollado to the
Minister of Slot° at Vera Cruz, dated "need.
quartets, Son Marcos, July 6," hoe the followingporticulara of the liege of Guadalajara and the
retreat therefrom:

After having collected two thousand five bun.
tired well-armed men, and the scant pecuniary re-
sources at my commend, Irequested Colonel Zan.
sus, of the army of the North, to sand me fivehundred riflemen and a battery, for the purpose of
attempting the rennupatiou of Outlet+ et, and
I-marched on that city. I soon niter received ad•
vices that General Blanco, with somewhat less
than one thousand men and six pieces of artillery,
was on his march to join me. On iho mornlog ofthe third ho occupied the village of ,u Pedro,
about three miles from anti at nun
we reached the semi plane. On being j deed by
the forces from the interior and the 'frt.til kr, we
marched on the city nod soon °coupled the Nupt-ial of tleolen, San Juno dailies. thoStntuntic,a ndother points near the fortifications of the onttny.While prepiring for the tumult, I rcueired .
cos that Illiraninn, with throe thousand men atoifourteen piecesof artillery, was nt t hit o
days' journey from the city. Tho enemy elm re-
ceived the news, which was announced wlth the
generalr.nging of bella Under them, oireutnatateeo
I considered it inopportune tomeko the nesAtilt, endr respired to withdraw the troop., whine, Vrite dere
on the 21st ofSone, in view of end under thefie, of
the enemy, but without loss. On the retreat we had
to bold the enemy in check tit At:opaque with
the infantry, while the artillery the, bar.
Yawns of Platanar and Beltran. On tbo nreyrt
of the enemy on the eastern ritir of the TA VifIC of
Atom-iva be deployed tie fo, MP. and a portkn
of them desponded to the bettou and amended
the winding road on tha other side 111% for it the
second turn. limo they 'were stopped by rue
foroes, and the guerillas captured thirty.two pri.
senate. About two hundred of the enemy wore
placed hors de eombet The result of the battle
was, that the enemy retreated buyout 01,14
Guzman. from whence he continued on to Soyule,
leaving MS wounded on the road. I Imo(Emoted
his putsmit, bya section of light troops, and shod
none, march with all the division, upon °nada.
lajara.

Time &dein adds that from communications
from weildnforrucd !tenons, Ilirnmon weI reit° it-
leg in each disorder that ho would hardly take
bark to Guadalajara n quarter part of the 'breed
he to ficon thew, Great numbers of the enemy
were di•perred in the Mile of Ilue,calops.

On rho rust of July (ten, Alvarez still continued
at his estate. 1,, PTON liirnoin. in good health, aril
confident in the ttiempl, of the liberal Cause. TN
was in great wont of name for hit troops, but pet.
vote Jotters ft in him. which we bavo seen, art
nlttai in a hopeful spirit.


